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He’s a real nowhere man
Sitting in his nowhere land
Making all his nowhere plans
For nobody
Doesn’t have a point of view
Knows not where he’s going to
Isn’t he a bit like you and me?
- Nowhere Man by Beatles (1964)

1. #love
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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9.
10.

#instagood
#me
#follow
#tbt
#cute
#like
#photooftheday
#followme
#tagsforlikes

TOP 10
HASHTAGS

“Afternoon po! Nagp0st aku
kahapon dito sa grupo na 'to.. Alam
nyo ba sa pakiramdam na ini ign0re
ka..? Gusto ko lamang po magipag
kaibigan eh epin0st ku cell number
ko.. hintay ako ng hintay eh kahit
isa wala.. Sensya na po parang wala
din naman pala akung mapapala
dito eh. Sorry po."
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You Only
Look Good Once

XIAHN, Brazilian, 25 yrs old

You Only
LAMON Once
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You Only LIGO Once

You Only Love Once!
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Matthew 5:16
In the same way, let your
light shine before men, that
they may see your good
deeds and praise your Father
in heaven.

You cannot
give what you
don’t have!

Matthew 5:16
In the same way, let your
light shine before men, that
they may see your good
deeds and praise your Father
in heaven.

Be intentional about
pursuing holiness
and righteousness

2 Timothy 2:22
But flee youthful lusts, and
follow righteousness, faith,
love, peace, with those who
call on the Lord out of a pure
heart.

1 John 2:6
Whoever claims to live in him
must walk as Jesus did.
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Mark 1:17,18
Come, follow me, Jesus said,
"and I will make you fishers
of men." At once they left
their nets and followed him.

COME, FOLLOW ME…
A disciple knows and
follows Christ (Head)
You have to follow Christ with
others (speaking to His disciples)

FISHERS OF MEN…
A disciple is committed to the
mission of Christ (Hand/Habits)

Matthew 28:19-20
“Therefore go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
and teaching them to obey everything I have
commanded you…”

I WILL MAKE YOU…
A disciple is being
TRANSFORMED by Christ
(Heart)

2 Corinthians 3:18
And we, who with unveiled faces all reflect
the Lord's glory, are being transformed into
his likeness with ever-increasing glory, which
comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit.

THE COSTS

Luke 9:23-25
And He said to all, If anyone
desires to come after Me, let him
deny himself and take up his cross
daily and follow Me.
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Bakit tayo
nabubuhay
sa mundo?
MEET PASTOR IVAN

We are called to
display God’s glory
and to delight in His
presence forever

Matthew 5:16
In the same way, let your
light shine before men, that
they may see your good
deeds and praise your Father
in heaven.

John 13:34-35
A new command I give you: Love
one another. As I have loved you,
so you must love one another. By
this all men will know that you are
my disciples, if you love one
another."
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Matthew 5:16
In the same way, let your
light shine before men, that
they may see your good
deeds and praise your
Father in heaven.

Si Dodeng Daga
at Miss Chessy

Isang araw, nakita niya si Miss Cheesy at
na-inlab siya dito.

Ito si Dodeng Daga.
Nais niyang kumain ng Cheese.

Sinundan ni Dodeng Daga si Miss Cheesy kahit saan
ito magpunta.
Hinabol niya si Miss Cheesy sa Ilocos Norte.

Hinabol din ni Dodeng Daga si Miss Cheesy sa
Mount Fuji, Japan.
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Hindi siya napagod. Sumunod
din si Dodeng Daga sa Paris,
France.

Walang nagawa si Miss
Cheesy. Sinundan din siya
sa Dubai ni Dodeng Daga.

Naghabulan din
sila sa Time Square
sa New York City.

Nakarating din sila sa Taj Mahal sa India.

Ano ang aral na makukuha
natin sa istorya?
Kapag may tiyaga, may nilaga.
Kapag gusto mo ang isang bagay, kaya
mong makamit kung ikaw ay
magsisikap! Tama?
Nahuli sa wakas ni Dodeng Daga sa paanan ng
Mayon Volcano!

Pero di pa tapos ang istorya…
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Hindi lahat ng
iyong naisin ay
magbibigay
sa iyo ng buhay.
Dahil sa kahahabol ni Dodeng Daga kay Miss
Cheesy, napanis ito. Nang kinain niya, siya ay
NALASON!

Mark 8:35-36
For whoever wants to save his life
will lose it, but whoever loses his life
for me and for the gospel will save it.
What good is it for a man to gain the
whole world, yet forfeit his soul? Or
what can a man give in exchange for
his soul?

APPROACH GOD
Matthew 11:28-29- Come to Me
all you who labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.
Take My yoke on you and learn
of Me, for I am meek and lowly
in heart, and you shall find rest
to your souls.

Receiving
God’s Love
(Three A’s)

ADMIT AND FORSAKE
YOUR SINS
1 John 1:9 – If we confess
our sins, He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
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ACCEPT JESUS AS YOUR
LORD AND SAVIOR
Romans 10:9 - Because if you
confess the Lord Jesus, and
believe in your heart that God
has raised Him from the dead,
you shall be saved.
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